
DOCKET NO., 11005711

Secy

From: Ellis Nuttall [enuttalll@yahoo.com]
Sent: Wednesday, March 05, 2008 5:56 PMV
To: ROBERT BENN ION; Alan Mitchell; joseph wood bennion; Howard Bennion; Blake Glynn

Bennion; Kathie Pincock; dafodd.y.draig3@bresnan.net; Sam Bennion; Lenore Wood
Bennion; Sergene Bennion; Karla Bennion; john -bennion@byu.edu; lynne~bennion@byu.edu;
mabjrlc@hotmail.com; ross a wilson; jorgenbenn@msn.com; Janet B. Bennion; lonewolf6457
@iuno.com'; George C. Bennion; Elizabeth Bennion Ols'en; armstrongr@sisna.com; E B MC
KEAN; Susan McKean Cottrell; nfmckean@cox.net; Paul Glynn McKean; Judith Cannon-
Nelson Jardine; Edward L. Kimball; Gene Bramhall; dbramhall@comcast.net; Hal M. Clyde;
Kevin; Jon Courtney Clyde; Levi Savage Peterson; Kent Pilling; Brek Pilling; helen Claire
Sievers; bilams@nycap.rr.com; Sherry & Shelly Blackman; Sandra Galbraith; Cara Galbraith;
Kenneth Baker Holden; JRBennion2@a~ol.com; ERBennionl@aol.com; arbennion@aol.com;
Ryan Conrad Bennion; Brett R. Bennion; charlotte.gene@earthlink.net; Secy;
docparkinson@gmail.com; malkyj.asplund@gmail.com; owenasplund@msn.com;
paul -cox@comcast.net; wasplund@comcast.net; William (Bert) Wilson; GALBRAITH Maury

Subject: Re: nuclear waste disposal

Regardless of how many times less dangerous it is th 'an "a" dirty bomb,
the note didn't say it posed no danger--so why transport it to a less
populous area than Italy? DOCKETED

USNRC

Ellis March 6, 2008 (4:30pmn)

OFFICE OF SECRETARY.
RULEMAKINGS AND

--- Oniginal Message ---- ADJUDICATIONS STAFF
From: ROBERT BENNION <bennionr 'obert@comcast.net>
To: Alan Mitchell <alan@trilo~byte.net>; joseph wood bennion ý<ioe.the.potter@rocketmail.com>; Howard
Bennion <ozmoondo@comcast.net>; Blake Glynn Bennion <rapscalianl @aol.com>; Kathie Pincock
<p.kathie@gmail.com>; dafodd. y.draig3 @bresnan.net; Sam Bennion <samugoro@hotmail.com>; Lenore
Wood Bennion <brynhyfryd~mo-net.com>; Sergene Bennion <Sergene~juno.com>; Karla Bermion
<karlabennion@hotmail .com>; john-bennion@byu.edu; lynne _bennion@byu. edu; mabirlc@hotmail.com; ross
a wilson <raw88 @sfcn.org>; jorgenbenn@msn. com; Janet B. Bennion <Janet.Bennion@lsc.vsc. edu>;
lonewolf6457@iuno.com; George C. Bennion <benniong~juno.com>; Elizabeth Bennion Olsen
<liza -olsen@byu.edu>; armnstrongr@sisna.com; E B MC KEAN <greenjacketi @msn.com>; Susan McKean
Cottrell <smcottrelll@juno.com>; nfinckean@cox.net; Paul Glynn McKean <McKeanP@aol.com>; Judith
Cannon-Nelson Jardine <Jardinejcn@gmail.com'>; Edward L. Kimball <ELKimball@pobox.com>; Gene
Bramhall <gbramhall@comcast.net>; dbramhall@comcast.net; Hal M. Clyde <hclydeOO48@msn.com>; Kevin
<kclyde995@msn.com>; Jon Courtney Clyde <clydesurg~mac.com>; Levi Savage Peterson
<althlevip@msn. com>; Kent Pilling <kent.pilling@kodiaknorthwest.com>; Brek Pilling
<Brek.Pilling~kodiaknorthwest.com>; helen Claire Sievers <hcsievers@worldteach.org>;
bilam~s@nycap.rr. com; Sherry & Shelly Blackman <sblackman@si.rr.com>; Sandra Galbraith
<sgalbraith89 81 @charter.net>; Cara Galbraith <Caragalbraith@hotmail. com>; Kenneth Baker Holden
<Kenholden@comcast.net>; JRBennion2@aol .com; ERBennionl1@aol .com; arbennion@aol .com; Ryan
Conrad Bennion <smegsax8 @hotmail .com>; Brett R. Bennion <bennion@mail .midrivers.com>;
charlotte. gene@earthlink.net; secy@nrc. gov; docparkinson@gmail .com; ellis nuttall <enuttall I @yahoo .com>;
malkyj .asplund@gmail.com; owenasplund@msn. com; paul cox@comcast.net; wasplu'nd@comcast.net;
William (Ber-t) Wilson <william.wilson@ivera 'city. com>; GALBRAITH Maury <maury.galbraith@state.or.us>
Sent: Saturday, March 1, 2008 9:58:3 1 AM
Subject: Re: nuclear waste disposal
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Alan,

If the nuclear waste Energy Solutions wants to ship from Italy to the east
coast and on to Utah truly is millions of times less hazardous than a dirty
bomb, I should think the Italians would hasten to employ the spent fuel in
resurfacing the Apian Way, and save a bundle on Energy Pollution's fee. Or
market it in New Jersey as bargain potting soil for African violets. They
could turn a burdensome expense into a profit. Patent that.

Bob
-Original Message-

From: "Alan Mitchell"' <alan4~tril obvyte. net>
To: "ROBERT BENNION" <bennionrobert(o-)com cast. net>; "Joseph wood bennion"
<i oe. the. potter~rocketmai1. com>; "Howard Bennion" <ozmoondo (Zcomcast.net>;
"Blake Glynn Bennion" <rapscalian I (oaol.com>; "Kathie Pincock"
<p.kathie(P,gMailý. com>; <dafodd.y.drai g3R~bresnan.net>; "Sam Bennion"
<samugoro(&hotmail.com>; "Lenore Wood Bennion" <brynhyfryd(c~mo-net.com>;,
"Sergene Bennion" <SergeneP~iuno.com>; "Karla Bennion"
<karl abenniiona~hotmail .com>; <john bennion(d),byg.edu ; <lynine bennion(&,byu.edu>;
<mabjrlc(hotmail.com>; "ross a wilson" <ra88sfcn.org>;
<jorgenbenn(cDmsn.com>; "Janet B. Bennion" <Janet.13ennion(0DIsc.vsc.edu>;
<lonewolf645 7(a)iuno .com>; "George C. Bennion" <bennionR(~iuno.com>; "Elizabeth
Bennion Olsen" <liza olsen(~bvu.edu>; <armstrongr(i~sisna.com>; "E B MC KEAN"
<greenj acketlI(&,msn.com>; "Susan McKean Cottrell" <smcottrel~l (@Juno.c-om>;
<nfmckean(~cox.net>; "Paul Glynn McKean" <Mc'KeanP(~aol.com>; "Judith
Cannon-Nelson Jardine" <Jardineicn~grnail.com>; "Edward L. Kimball"
<ELKimball(q_)iobox.com>; "Gene Bramhall" <2bramlialIR~comcast.net>;
<dbramhall(@i~comcast.net>; "Hal M. Clyde" <hclvdeOO48(6imsn.com>; "Kevin"~
<kcIYde995 (@msn.com>; "Jon Courtney Clyde" <clvdesurg(q~mac.com>; "Levi Savage
Peterson" <althlevip(a-msn. corn>; "Kent Pilling"
<kent.pillinga~kodiaknorthwest.com>; "Brek Pilling"
<Brek. Pill ing(a_)kodiaknorthwest. com>; "helen Claire Sievers"
<hcsieversa~worldteach.or >; <b~il~ams ýnycup.rr. com>; "Sherry & Shelly
Blackman". <sblackman(&si.rr.corn>; "Sandra Galbraith"
<sgalbraith8981I (charter.net>; "Cara Galbraith" <Caragalbrdith(a)hotmail .com>;
"Kenneth Baker Holden" <Kenholden(c~comcast.net>; <JRBennion2a~aol. com>;
<ERBennion1I(di~aol. com>. <arbennion(aaol. com>; "Ryan Conrad Bennion"
<sine sax8 (~hotmail.com>; "Brett R. Bennion" <bennion(2iimail.midrivers.com>;
<charlotte. genea~earthlink.net>; <secyg ~,rc. goy>; <docparkinson(~pmail.com>;
"vellis nuttall" <enuttall I(Th,yahoo. com>; <malkyj .aplund(@,gmail .com>;
<owenasplund0,msn.com>; <paul coxa~comcast.net>; <wasplund(pcomcast. net>;
"William (Bert) Wilson" <william.wilson(aiveracity.com>; "GALBRAITH Maury"
<maury. galbraith(P,state.or.us>
Sent: Saturday, March 01, 2008 7:32 AM
Subject: RE: nuclear waste disposal

> Tio Bob,

> The radioactive threat of. the low-level stuff that Energy Solns does is
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.1> thousands (perhaps millions) of times lower than a dirty bomb.

> But since nobody understands 'this because nobody in the media understands
> this (or wants to)--the terrorist threat may be just as effective. Imagine
> blowing up a rental truck size shipment of lowlevel radioactive waste on a
> freeway in SLC. The Media goes crazy. In response, the politicians repond,
>. half the city is evacuated, and the psuedo terrorist attack is just as
>. effective as a real terrorist attack.

> Good thinking. Maybe you could get a patent on the idea.

> Alan

>----Original Message -----
> From: ROBERT BENNION [mailto:bennioiirobert(-o)comcast.net]
> Sent: Thursday, February 28, 2008 9:33 AM
> To: joseph wood bennion; Howard Bennion; Blake Glynn Bennion; Kathie
> Pincock; dafodd.y.draig30~bresnan.net; Sam Bennion; Lenore Wood Bennion;
> Sergene Beninion; Karla Benmion; john bennion ~bvu.edu;
> lyne bennion(a~bvu.edu; mabirlc~dhotmail.com; Toss a wilson;
> al an(~trilobvte. net; i orgenbenn(2lLý,msn.com; Janet B. Bennion;
> lonewolf6457(oiuno.com; George C. Bennion; Elizabeth Bennion Olsen;
> armstrongrCgsisna.com; E B MC KEAN; Susan McKean Cottrell;
> nfiTnckean(ccox.net; Paul Glynn McKean; Judith Cannon-Nel'son Jardine;
> Edward L. Kimball; Gene Bramhall; dbrai-hall(~comcast.ne ; Hal M. Clyde;
> Kevin; Jon Courtney Clyde; Levi Savage Peterson; Kent Pilling; Brek
> Pilling; helen Claire Sievers; bilams0,nvcap.rr.com; Sherry & Shelly
> Blackman; Sandra Galbraith; Cara Galbraith; Kenneth Baker Holden;
> JRBennion2(@aoI .com; ERBennion I (a-)aol.com; arbennion(oaol.com; Ryan Conrad
> Bennion; Brett R. Bennion; charlotte. gene(2iearthl ink. net; secy(@iinrc.gov;
> docparkinson(cigmail.com; ellis nuttall; inalkyi .asplundo(~mail.com,;
> owenasplund(~msn.com; paul coxacomcast.net; wasplund(a-,comcast.net; William
> (Bert) Wilson; GALBRAITH Maury
> Subject: Fw: nuclear waste disposal

> Here's another chilling thought: al Qaeda, in planning the 9-11 attacks,
> made use of our own airliners and our own tall buildings to kill thousands
> of Americans. Rather than smuggling nuclear material here to make a dirty
> bomb, why should they not simply attach easily obtained explosives to
> radioactive material from Italy and other countries that are being
> recruited
> by Energy Solutions to ship nuclear waste to us? Nuclear material could be
> exploded on the east coast or anywhere else across the country. Rivers and
> wind could spread that stuff to a lot of people along the way. Terrorists
> could affect the health of tens of millions of Americans for hundreds of
> years with a few doll *ars' expense.What an invitation to al Qaeda. What a
> mindless abuse of America by Energy Solutions. Why do we go clear to the*
> Mid
> East to ward off al Qaeda terrorism when Energy Solutions wants to make a
> profit by bringing dirty bomb potential to our coast and heartland by ship
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> and by rail?

> Dr. Robert C. Bennion

>----Original Message ---
> From: "Francine Bennion" <cfrbennion(al)comcast.ne >
> To: "Robert Bennion" <bennionrobert(~comcast.net>
> Sent: Wednesday, February 27, 2008 6:02 PM
> Subject: Fw: nuclear waste disposal

->Original Message ---
>> From: "Francine Bennion" <frbei-mion(acomeast. net>
>> To: "Charlotte England" <charlotte. gene(~earthlink. net>
>> Sent: Wednesday, February 27, 2008 6:01 PM
>> Subject: nuclear waste disposal

>>> Dear Charlotte:

>>> As you know, The Nuclear Regulatory Commission is inviting public
>>> comments on the application by EnergySolutions (formerly called
>>> Envirotech) to bring nuclear waste from Italy, transport it across the
>>> country, and store it at the company's site west of Salt Lake City.

>>> Beca use our legislators have not taken an official stand, it is
,>> particularly important that residents of Utah express their opinions on'
>>> this matter. The Nuclear Regulatory Commission invites e-mails and
>>> letters from the public regarding EnergySolution's' application through
>>>March 12.

>>> If you are for or against Utah's becoming a global nuclear waste
>>> dump,
.»>>>please write now, this very day. You may e-mail your-comments to
>>> secyanrc.gov OR send a letter to Secretary, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory
>>> Commission, Washington DC 20555-0001, Attn: Rulemaking and Adjudication
>>> Staff. Give your full name and address in either case.

>>> I plan to e-mail the following simple message with my full name and
>>> address:
>>> "I strongly oppose importation of nuclear waste from Italy to Utah. It
>>> is imperative that development of nuclear power anywhere include
>>> impeccable oni-site permanent management of nuclear waste."

>>> Please forward this to all persons you know who care about safe,
>>> effective, appropriate storage of nuclear waste. This is important to
>>> Utah residents,, and also to the rest of the country across which waste
>>> would be transported.
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>>> Francine

Never miss a thing. Make Yahoo your homepage.
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Received: from maull.nrc.gov (148.184.176.41) by TWMSO1 .nrc.gov
(148.184.,200.145) with Microsoft SMTP Server id 8.0.751.0; Wed, 5 Mar 2008
17:57:10 -0500

X-lronport-ID: maull
X-SBRS: 6.1
X-MID: 21162693
X-lronPort-Anti-Spam-Filtered: true
X-IronPort-Anti-Spam-Result:
AgAAAAq~zkfRvl UmoWdsb2JhbAccqjSOCwEBAQEBAQUEBgkIAReBDZke
X-lronPort-AV: E=Sophos;i="4.25,452, 1199682000";

d="scan'208,2 17";a="2 1162693"
Received: from web36704. mail. mud.yahoo.com ([209.191.85.38]) by maull.nrc.gov
with SMTP; 05 Mar 2008 17:56:1.1 -0500
Received: (qmail 57381 invoked by uid 60001); *5 Mar 2008 22:56:09 -0000
Domain Key-Sig nature: a=rsa-shal; q=dns; c=nofws;

s=s1024; d=yahoo.com;

h=X-YMa il-OS G: Received: X-Ma iler: Date: From: S ubj ect: To: M I ME-Version: Conte nt-Type: Messag
e-ID;

b=N4dPSo+ 8q FEYbKZ8tLTq+S232h8ENODrU IOiEtpJLB1 3WV97lGJSCcryP2NelAyrhvBOzTyKjj
P+CYUmp4scOql iiM4SeZOuIQ 1 uXhiw5LX7efWXe8k+fOJ9r3DCr8nozafopDHSmWOJOfN25LI
8hvFObrV+sF2Hv+el N/j9lcrl=
X-YMaiI-OSG:.
9QbuMFsVM 1 IBcUO~kNgvS3D3Iy5UDBRtiTFUSAHjPwt.zLsZ3qgFrxAG.OrAwq22kjoerOHCtq
MWd6KuYVszBQisp.ukDI .3V3klO8Tq iFY6Z Vd lag-
Received: from 166.7.118.178] by web367O4. mail. mud. yahoo. com via HTTP; Wed, 05
Mar 2008 14:56:08 PST

X-Mailer: YahooMailRC/902.35 YahooMail WebService/0. 7.162
Date: Wed, 5 Mar 2008 14:56:08 -0800
From: Ellis Nuttall <en uttalll1@yahoo. com>
Subject: Re: nuclear waste disposal
To: ROBERT BENNION <bennionrobert@comcast.net>,

Alan. Mitchell <alan@trilobyte. net>,
joseph wood bennion <joe.th~e. potter@rocketmail.com>,
Howard Bennion <ozmoondo@comcast. net>,
Blake Glynn Bennion <rapscalianl@aol.com>,
Kathie Pincock <p.kathie@gmail.com>, dafodd.y.draig3@bresnan.net,
Sam Bennion <samugoro~hotmail.com>,
Lenore Wood Bennion <~brynhyfryd~mo-net.com>,
,Sergene Bennion <Sergene~juno.com>,
Karla Bennion <karlabennion@hotmail.com>, john -bennion@byu.edu,
lynne -bennion@byu.edu, mabjrlc@hotmail.com, ross a wilson <raw88@sfcn.org>,
jorgenbenn@msn.com, "Janet B. Bennion" <Janet. Bennion@Isc.vsc.edu>,
lonewolf6457@juno.com, "George C. Bennion" <benniong~juno.com>,
Elizabeth Bennion Olsen <liza -olsen@byu.edu>, armstrongr@sisna.com,
E B MC KEAN <greenjacketl@msn.com>,
Susan McKean Cottrell <smcottrelll@juno.com>, nfmckean@cox.net,
Paul Glynn McKean <McKeanP@aol.com>,
Judith Cannon-Nelson Jardine <Jardinejcn~gmail.com>,



"Edward L. Kimball" <ELKimball@pobox.com>,
Gene Bramhall <gbramhaIlgcomcast. net>, dbramhall@comcast. net,
"Hal M. Clyde" <hclydeOO48@msn.com>, Kevin <kclyde995@msn.com>,
Jon Courtney Clyde <clydesurg~mac.com>,
Levi Savage Peterson <althlevip@msn .com>,
Kent Pilling <kent.pilling@kodiaknorthwest.com>,
Brek Filling <Brek. Pilling@kodiaknorthwest.com>,
helen Claire Sievers <zhcsievers~worldteach.org>, bilams@nycap.rr.com,
Sherry & Shelly Blackman <sblackman@si. rr.com>,
Sandra Galbraith <sgalbra ith898l @charter. net>,
Cara Galbraith <Caragalbraith@hotmail.com>,
Kenneth Baker Holden <Kenholden@comcast. net>, J RBennion2@aol.com,
ERBennioni @aol.com, arbennion@aol.com,
Ryan Conrad Bennion <smegsax8@hotmaiI.com>,
"Brett R. Bennion" <bennion@mail.midrivers..com>,
charlotte.gene@eart~hlink. net, secy@nrc.gov, docpa rkinson@g mail. com,,
malkyj.asplund@gmail.com, owenasplund@msn.com, paul~cox@comcast.net,
wasplund@comcast. net,
"William \(Bert\) Wilson" <william .wilson@iveracity.com>,
GALBRAITH Maury <maury.galbraith@state.or.us>

MIME-Version: 1.0
Content-Type: multipart/alternative;

boundary="0-1 481074322-1204757768=:56197"
Message-ID: <301620.561 97.qm@web36704. mail. mud.yahoo.com>
Return-Path: enuttalll@yahoo.com


